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Put 5Kuplnc Up the Interest
tin this artIcle Prof nlnimorc continues his talk

4 In some parts of the country n
day has been set apart for the study

of birds and Is called Bird Day It
Is rather the culmination of a series
of studios on birds Country children

have a CIne opportunity to study birds

and ought to know much more about

them than they ordinarily do They
may first roughly clatslfy them lIS

UmCUI1birds
These branches may be top

aratcly comparing different kinds tf
the class as the robin and the wren

Bird Day gathers together the know
ledge acquired In several weeks i r
months and makes as great a show
Ing as possible The children have
learned to draw pictures of the varI
ous kinds they have studied to de-
scribe their appearance and habits to
Imitate or describe their note song or
chirrup to tell where and how they
build their nests number of eggs aP1
pearanco of young ones and so
A collection of nests may be made
being careful to take only those that
have been abandoned The literary
part of the program may consist of
songs poems stories and written de-

scriptions of birds Bird games may
be played and the small children may
be taught to act birds by hopping fly
Ing and the like Doth the preparation
and the day Itself will bring out
much that Is interesting and useful

6 Another equally profitable and
perhaps more entertaining occasion is

History Day This has an advantage
over Bird Day in that all the people
of the District may take part Like
the other It requires considerable
preparation on tho part of teacher and
pupils It need not be confined to the

History Class all may have some
part The children must be made fam-

iliar
¬

with a considerable number of
historical events so that they can tell
about them readily in their own
words They must collect pictures of
important people places and things
They should make drawings of such ob
jects as Lincolns birthplace the cab-

in
¬

where Betsey Ross made the flag
tho BunkaaHlll monument the Liber-
tyJ Bell etc All the relics of the
neighborhood may be borrowed for tho
occasion and be so placed as to
the best display makeI

I The play ground must
I

despised nor neglected It may bouplthelandlmake
by means of tho Interest in games
who could not otherwise be Induced to
remain Some condemn match games of
football baseball and rowing because
of the loss of time and other attend-
ant evils but all are In favor of good
healthy clean athletics All children
and most grown people like to play
and it is right they should It is part
of their development If rightly di ¬

rected It may be an Important part of
their education

When the Interest in play is on the
wane and the old games become tire¬ I

some have a new game ready to pro ¬

pose Enter Into it with zest yourself
and see If it will not bring new life sit
to the school Outdoor games are the
best but there should bo a few Indoor
games for bad weather Conundrums
riddles charades aro all good If right ¬

ly conducted Much depends upon the
way the teacher goes Into it Never
play tha halfhearted manner All
look to the teacher aax the leading
spirit and any signs of being borrd
will be catching and the game will bo
spoiled

Somo of the larger district schools
might have a Field Day This would
give every boy a chance to take part
and to chodso tho particular sport in

Continued Next

Bcrea has had an Arts and Crafts

exhibit of her own small indeed arid
I

yet a beginning ttor many years Ee
rca has sent collections of coverllda
and other weavlngs to New York lice ¬

ton Chicago St Louis Denver ¬

troit and many other points to be
exhibited along with other artistic
handwork from all over the United
States In this way the skill of our
weavers has bebomo widely known and
honored

I

Tills week some of our weavers had
I

a chance to seo the work of weavers
in other states through the kindness
of Wade of Oakmont ¬

cure of weaving from as
i

on how to keep up the Interest In the Knool

which ho excels Each class rhouli
havo its events such as running jump
lug throwing tho hammer putting the

Young boys should not attempt
buns Jumping may consitt of several
varieties as running hop atopand
jump standing hopstepandjump

bo given are ribbons Indicating first
I and second places and a record kept
from year to year Where this could

it would be aI
I

t

justifiable thing to do
7 It must not be forgotten that

mental exercise Is as fascinating lIS

physical when rightly adapted to the
pupils When mind and body are In
good condition there is nothing more

than study provided it Is

freehand suited to their
and needs They should bo constantly
moving into now work using the old

in acquiring it If it Is dono vigorous
ly and thorouly but little review that
Is going over the same ground again
will be needed When in pursuit of

the new it is discovered that certain
points have not been thorly learned
take up those particular parts and
dwell upon them until they are
understood It does not pay to fa
over old straw BO long as there is
more wheat in front of you than you
can ever get threshed but it does pay
to do It thorly as you go Study hard
until the mind needs rest or change
then play or rest

6 A FRIEND TO DROP
There Is no doubt but that the pres ¬

ence of a visitor who is a friend of
the school Is a stimulus to good work

lIt Is not necessary to wait until some
one happens to come neither will St
answer to extend a general invitation
such as come and see us some time
Think over your patrons and friends
and make a list of those who would
be an advantage to the school Can-

on number one and ask him or her to
come up at an appointed time If
that docs not suit agreo upon the
earliest date that will and send a re-

minder
¬

the day before It Is proper tt
suggest to the visitor tho particular
points you would like to have noticed
In which the pupils need encourage
ment and to ask for private suggest ¬

ions to yourself
When tho visit is over reflect upon

Its success or failure If it was not
what you hoped discover the cause
and try again Decide what course to
follow with Number Two and have
him cull a week or so later and thus
continue thru the list You will find
It will materially benefit the school
Ml patrons must be cordially invited
to come at any time and must be made
welcome and receive attentions when
they do come Those who cannot do
the school any good will receive bene-
fit themselves They will be more in
touch and sympathy with the teacher
and pupils and have a greater Interest
In what Js being done for their chil
dren

wo observe that sJx
things have been suggested in this
chapter for keeping up the Interest
each going sufficiently Into details to-

bo a guide to the teacher Upon him
or her everything depends A lazy or
Indifferent teacher may road It over
and decide that these things are too
difficult or require much exertion
and drift along as before But one
who Is alive to his own growth and to
the advancment of his school will wel
come suggestions from whatever
source and will seek to put into ex-

ecution every plan that commends
Itself to judgment
tveek

I 1THE HOMET-
he

I

Wade Collection of Weavnps

De

Mr Pennsylvan

001oped
specimens

ofI
broadI
largerlboys

cxhillratlng
development

IN

Summarizing

too

his

ninny states as possible This collec¬

tion he very kindly loaned to us and
It with some specimens of our Ken ¬

tucky tveavines was on exhibition
this week for students teachers and
visitors to see-

The two finest specimens are from
Pennsylvania One Is a Dutch blanket
weavo in madder red indigo bluo and
white It Is called Old Glory and is
very heavy and a tine specimen of
the old weaving The other is n
double woven covorlld a wonderfully
beautiful bluo and white The work
on each side la almost as fine ns
brcndclotli The wool is very toft

cottonlis
double or elchttgur weaving I have

t

ever seen What a pity that such nIt

art should no longer bo known and
what an honor it would bo If some d-
our Kentucky women could revive It
once more Such a piece of work Is

aa much that of an artist as a paint
Ing

If anyone still has any of tho old
elghtgur drafts or books of dIrection
I wish sho would write me about It

Three of the specimens aro front
Tennessee Ono specimen called Isle
of Palmos closely resembles our
Plno Dlonn and Is a beautiful shade
of Indigo blue and finely woven

Of tho remaining specimens four
nro from Virginia two fromGoorgla
thrco from North Carolina two from
Alabama one from Arkansas and one
from Rhode Island While these all
closely resemble some of tho Kontuck
patterns only Gentlemans Fancy Is

tho same Reds and yellows are used
much more than by Kentucky weav-

ers and the colors are often anallni
dyes Some good specimens of color
Ing with walnut brown are shown The
Weavers Choice from Arkansas Is

a very light tan and rich walnut brown
with a little dull pink making a very
effective combination

The specimen from th3 Hcarthaldt
Loom Rhode Island is a sample ol

work done by a gentleman who has
taken it up as an artistic employment
In general our Kentucky weavers have
cause to congratulate themselves wbe
their work Is thus brought in contact
with that of others

Still standing about two and one
half miles from tho little village of
Crab Orchard Is the oldest brick house
in Kentucky It was built by Col

William Whitley in 1783 when Col
Whitley was an associate of Boone
Kenton Morris and Clark The ma ¬

terial came from Virginia brought
across the Overland Trail in wagons
The old mansion Is ornamented with
strange carvings

It Is two and onehalf stories in
height and stands on top of Sports ¬

man JIm As a safeguard against In ¬

dians the windows are seven feet from
the ground the doors are two oak
layers in thickness and the staircase
of thirteen steps has a carved eagle
on each step representing the original
States

Tho third floor Is an old and spacious
ball room and tho cellar dug deep
served as a refuge from attacking In ¬

dians

A WOMAN SUFFRAGE PLEA

Should women be allowed to vote is
a question that has long agitated tho
minds of the American people and it
will continue to do so until the ques ¬

tion Is forever settled by the State
legislation favorable to woman suf ¬

frageIt
be remembered that woman

Is denied this privilege by decree < f

man and not of God After God had
created them male and female Ho
gave THEM not Adam dominion over-

all 110 had created and Ho withhold
from Eve nothing Ho had given to
Adam

God in the creation of woman did
not take her from the head of man
that sho might rule over him neither
did He take her from ills feet that
ho might trample upon tier but Ho
took her from his side that sho might
be his equal in all things Tho theory
that woman has a cell moro in the
bruin and a fibre moro In the heart
than man is only in part true Be-

cause woman is guided more by con-

science the voice of tho soul thanI
man she must bo stigmatized as the

weaker vessel
It is argued that the homo is wc

mans sphere which is true but no
woman need be out of her element by
going peaceably to the polls and cast-
Ing her ballot for the cause of right
and jusUceIiTho right of suffrage to-

an classes of male citizens the for-

eigner negro gambler drunkard and
Infidel but woman the last and best
of Gods creation queen of the home
and mother of all humanity must boI
classed with the Idiot convict and
maniac by being denied tho right toI
vote Taxation without rep sentatlor i

Is tyranny and many women are
heavy taxpayers that have no right
to say how the money shall bo ex-

pended
¬

Tho patriotic song Tho star
spangled banner long may It wave
Ocr the land of the free and Jhe
home of the brave seems but aI
mockery when wo consider that chleI
half of the brain and intelligence at11-

1our nation is denied tho right of
selfgovernment

An argument against woman suf
frage Is that she Is unfit for military
service so aro many of tho men
and are exempt from service because
of physical disabilities-

It is not necessary for women to
Ight bleed and die to become a rlualI

Wed voter Wo are not wanting to
fight but to vote that the great 11I
censed evil of our country may be

abolisheda I

It Is claimed by thosu opposed

toe

I

Women Suffrage that she would be
insulted at tho polls If thoro is any-

thIng that would rebuke Satan and
preserve the peace it Is tho presence
of mothers at tho polls and It there
is anything that will purify and sanc
tify tho ballotbox it Is tho vote of

our blessed
mothersCynthia

E Planer
Owsley Count

RECORD CROP VALUES

Crops Not so Big as Last Year but
Will Bring Farmers Moro Than
Ever Before

The yearly report of tho Secretary-

of Agriculture which has been trade
public shows that this year While the
crops have not been so largo ns In
some other years their value to the
farmers will be greater than over be

fore because of tho high prices
Tho corn crop Is tho most impo-

rtant This year wo have grown about
2553732000 bushels There have been
three largo crops but It this one is
sold out at present prices tho farmers
will get 1350000000 more than the
average of the last five crops

It Is not certain whether hay or cot
ton is tho crop next in importance
It is thought that tho hay this year
Is worth more than the cotton It SII

estimated to be worth 660000000 or
< 65000000 more than over before The
value of tho cotton crop Is oomewhcr
between 650000000 and 467500000
This Is a little below that of last ycai
but ahead of all others The size of
the hay crop ii 61420000 tone

The wheat crop le fourth In value
with 625C76000 bushels and a value
of 500000000 Thy oat crop is small
er than usual by 19 per cent but Its
value 360000000 is greater than that
of any other oat crop The tobacco
crop ii the smallest for several years
being 45213000 pounds but Its value
J67000000 U greater than usual

Altogether the total value of the
wealth produced on the farms of the
country for the year Is put at 17412
000000 which U J296000000 above the
high record of last year Of course a
great deal of the wealth has been
needed by tho farmers to support them
selves but the total shows how very
Important to the country the farms
are

The figures given above are from
the government report and aro rs
near right as it has been possible for
tho government to get They hate
been calculated from hundreds of thou-

sands of reports from all over the
country

THE MARKET

Berea Prices
Eggs per doz25e
Butter per lb 1526c
Potatoes Irish per buO GOJ1 00

Potatoes Sweet per bul 001 20

Apples per bu1 C0J200
Bacon per lb 1220c
Ham per lb 17c t
Turkeys undressed llllc
Rabbits each lOc
Chickens on fool per lb10c
Chickens dressed per lb 12H
Chestnuts per bu3 20

Hickory nuts per bo 10 75l CO

Walnuts per bu 4060c

Live
StockLouisville

Dee 10

Choice export steers J5 00 6 25

Light shipping steers 4 50 5 00
Choice butcher steers 4 25 D 75

Medium butcher sirs 3 65 4 16

Common butcher strs 3 00 3 GO

Choice butcher heifers 3 50 4 25

Medium butcher heifers 3 00 3 80

Common butcher betters 2 CO 3 00

Choice butcher cows 3 CO 4 00

Medium butcher cows 3 00 3 CO

Common butcher cows 2 25 3 00

Canners 10 I 2 25

Choice fat oxen 4 25 4 76

Medium oxen 3 00 4 00

Choice bulls 3 00 3 C-

Oledlumtmlls 2 60 3 00

Common bulls 2 00 2 60

Choice veal calves C CO 7 CO

Medium veal calves 4 00 5 00

Common calves 2 CO 3 60

Good feeders 4 00 4 75

Medium feeders 3 60 4 00

Common feeders 3 00 3 CO

Choice Stock steers 3 CO 4 00

Medium stock steers 3 00 3 CO

Common stock steers 2 GO 3 00

Choice stock heifersI 3 00 3 CO

Medium stock heifers 2 CO 3 00

Common mixed stockers 260 3 00

Choice mUch cows 35 00 40 00

Medium milch cows 25 00 30 00

Common milch cows 10 00 20 00

IIOOS

Choice packers and butchers
200 to 300 Ibsj 03

Medium packers and butchers
160 to 200 Ibs C 05

Light shippers 120160 lbs 4 00

ChoIce pigs 90120 Ibs i 4 60

light pigs CO00 lbs 4 50 4 60

toughs 1606001 bs 3 00 4 40

jsnEE 3 CO 4 00

ledlum sheep 300 3 60

ColU sheep 2 00 3 00 j

Ducks 1 00 260
Choice spring lambe C 00 5 Ci-

OGood butcher Jamb 4 CO 5 00

Culls and tallends 3 00 4 00

MESS PORK J12 0-

0IIAilSChoice
I

sugar cured light

and special cure 13c heavy to

medium 13V4 to 13Hc

SHOULDERS Jo per lb
BACON Clear ribs sides lOttc reg-

ular

¬

clear sides lOVic breakfast bacon
VTVaC sugar cured shoulders 9c bacon

extra lOlic bellies light lie hea ¬

13eLAUoPrlme steam In tlorc s Oc

pure la tlorccs lOc In tubs lOtic
DRIED BEHF Kc
EGGS Caeo count 2324o per doz

candled 26e-

lJU1TItn170 per lb
POULTRY Spring chickens small

lie per lb largo Scyhena So duoks
small young lOc old 9c turkeys
young lie old0c geese So rab ¬

bits Jl CO per doz
WHEAT No 2 red and long berry

82c No 3 red and long berry DOe

CORNNo 2 whlto 62Uc No 3

mixed G2e l

OATSNo 2 whlto 47c No 2
mixed 46c

RYENo 2 Western 910 nominal
No2 Northern 04c

Tan lark
Price at the depot at Berea per cord

J700
Ties

TIES Price at the station at Berea
Firsts 4Sc culls 20c both 8 and 84

foot Mr Stephens Is now buying 7xA

Instead of 6x8
tiesSpokes

Prices paid by Standard Wheel Co

at Btrea for black or ihcllbark Melt
ory spokes split or sawed

Per
Thous

First size A and D grade f 10 00

First size C grade 0 00

Pint size D grade 7 00

Second slzo A and B grado 21 00

Second slzu C rrodo 12 00

Second size D grade 9 00

Third slzo A and B grado 25 00

Third size C grade 12 00

Fourth size A and B grado 30 00

First size Is IVln on tho heart IK
In deep and 23 to 30 inches long Sec-
ond size Is 2 In on tho heart 2 in
deep and 30 In long Third slzo ii
2U ID on the heart 2A In deep and
30 in long Fourth size Is 24in on
tho heart 214 In deep and 30 in long

A alt B Grade is cood sound white

timberIfull
C Grade Is good sound whlto tim ¬

ber that It lighter in weight anti-

growth II finer and not so heavy as
the A II Grade It must be free trot
defects also and full to sizes

D Grade Is good sound red and reel
and white mixed timber clear of de-

fect and full tl sizes
Defects are knots worms bird

pecks wind shakes crooked grain and

I 1cu-
A

To Educate Your ChildrenT-
his

I

ceiled cottage four rooms with stoves tables chairs
t

and bedsteads MAY BE RENTED FOR 10 A TERM
Other dwellings of various sizes and for very reasonable

prices Address
T J OSBORNE BcronKy
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f ADDING I
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NEW ACCOUNTS
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tVc arc constantly adding new accounts and ourf
i business is increasing at a very satisfactory rate

t our purpose to
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I
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Deal Justly and Liberally With All t t

SOlicitedji t
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I AM THE MAN WHO
t SELLS THE LAND I
jj Berea Town Property Improved and Unimproved
w Quo left In west end 460

lots loft in west end nn nero In each lot f 100 each tfiI

IThreo room two story frame building all plastered
two grnto8 good cistern 12 by 12 lot 100 by 800 fruit S

house barn etc 2600
A nice cottage with throo lots on Walnut Meadow Pike uko n-

OnejjN now house and lot good water barn on JnohxotiRt flOOO I I

I have a tarot of 43 acres small box IIOIIH 112 miles West
Korea prico 1200 A grent bargain fortot Fifty ono ncrcs on Uorca nnd JIg lollnl1Onei l

M 2500 per ncro

j Any One Wanting Property of Any Kind Call and

ihSee Me I Can Supply Your Needs

J P
°

b
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